
Former Australian pro brings exciting coaching style
By Joe Mclntyre

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

He's hardly Reggie Dunlop
from the movie "Slapshot," but
first-year field hockey coach Stu
Smith is coaching
the Nittany Lions
as if he were one
of the gang.

Smith, a former

FIELD
HOCKEY

professional field
hockey player in Australia, has
brought a new voice and a new
perspective to the Lions. Both of
head coach Char Morett's assis-
tant coaches had previously
played for Penn State. So all of the
theory on coaching has come pri-

marily from one source: Morett.
And assistant coach Annie

Zinkavich said for the team to get
a new view on the game of field
hockey, especially a view from
someone as far away as Australia,
has been tremendously helpful.

think he's justoffered a lot of
new technique-type stuff,"
Zinkavich said. 'And a lot of the
newer techniques for the girls
have been pretty cool."

Smith preaches to the team
about playing with pride,
Zinkavich said. He talks about
how his Australian club wouldplay
as if every game was its last, and
he wants to make sure the Nittany
Lions play the same way.

"[For Smith], it's just a lot of
pride in whatyou do and loving the
game...and I think he's really
tried to instill that in the girls. I
think sometimes it gets kind of
repetitive, you're doing the same
things over and over again, you
kind of lose focus on why you're
doing it and why you're playing."
Zinkavich said.

"It's all about lovingwhat you do
and doing it because you really
want to get better and making
sure it's something that brings
you a lot of happiness."

Smith has energy and an enthu-
siasm on the field that is not nor-
mally seen in coaches. He plays
alongsidethe team in practice and

shows them, instead of telling
them. how to play the right way

Senior captain I)aneen Zug
says what Smith brings to the
coaching table is a kind ofyouthful
exuberance. He coaches as if he
were preparing to suit up in the
blue and white and play in the
team's next game.

"Stu just brings that energy He
jumpson the field. he plays with us
and that's always awesome.- Zug
said. "It's great to be able to see a
coach play and learn from what
they're doing instead of learn
what they say-

Although Smith puts on the face
of a player, he's still a coach at
heart.

The former Buckeye turned
Nittany Lion said it has always
been a dream of his to come to
Penn State. And for him to get the
chance to coach under "the queen
of USA field hockey" Char
Morrett, has been nothing but
spectacular.

And by the way he looks at this
Sunday's home contest versus
Lock Haven, this ultimate player's
coach must have learned some-
thing from the coaching queen
already.

"I think psychologically it would
be massive for us to beat Lock
Haven," Smith said."

To e-mail reporter: jrms4ol@psu.edu
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Ruggers to hold rookie day for future players
By Brandt Gelman

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER
for girls in high school," coach
Pete Steinberg said. "A lot of our
best players never played rugby
before college."

"We want ourplayers to be able
to show up and learn the game in
a way that isn't around people who
have played the game for a while,"
Steinberg said.

matter what their athletic pedi-
gree is.

with the rookies on all the different
aspects of the game.

Rugby is not a sport for the faint
of heart.

Between the gruesome scrums
and the huge hits,

-A lot ofpeople may not look like
the best athletes at first, but we
can make them into better ath-
letes," said Caitlin Prendergast, a
senior on the team.

"Coaching also helps us out
because while coachingyou get to
learn more about the game,"
Drouilhet said.

The rookie dayis broken up into
two practice sessions where the
newcomers will work on kicking
and passing drills, followed by a
scrimmage.

The goal of the rookie game is to
enable players who want to play
rugby to eventually come to their
first practice and not be confused
about what is goingon. Steinberg
is able to draw athletes from all
different backgrounds to come out.
for rookie day.

many w o ave
not played the
sport may be
scared off before
they ever attempt
to play the game.

WOMEN'S
RUGBY

Prendergast said she loved
rookie day because she got to play
with people who did not have
much experience.

Sadie Anderson, a junior on the
team and a returning All-
American, said the rookie day is
an important event for the team.
While she doesn't have a large role
in rookie day this year, she said
she will still try to help out.

will mostly be trying to make
people feel welcome," Anderson
said.

-Rookie day really gives you a
crash course into the game," said
Jeanne Drouilhet, a senior mem-
ber of the team.

Before attending rookie day,
Prendergast didn't know anything
about the sport. and admitted it
would have been intimidating to
play with a team as good as the
Lady Ruggers.

That's why this Sunday, the
Penn State women's rugby team is
holding its annual rookie day,
where athletes can come out and
see ifrugby is the sport for them in
a much less intimidating atmos-
phere.

Although she played in high
school, Drouilhet said for people
who have never touched a rugby
ball it is a great chance to find out
if they're going to like rugby or
not. One thing that makes rookie
day unique is the inviting atmos-
phere the team creates.

"Maybe you're an inch or two
too short for basketball or you're
tired of playing soccer, and you
just don't know that rugby is your
sport," Steinberg said.

Players currently on the team
encourage anyone to come out
and participate in rookie day, no

The rookie day is also a chance
for the current players to see the
game from the coach's perspec-
tive. The veteran players will work

"I don't want people to feel over-
whelmed, I just want them to feel
comfortable."

"Rugby is not a popular sport To e-mail reporter: bmgso94@psu.edu

ADOPTION
BED AND BREAKFAST for football
weekends or anytime
866-608-0830 Fourteen miles from
State College. $lOO per person per
night.

FOR RENT
FOURTEEN MILES FROM State
College. luxury home with rooms
and whole house access High-
speed Internet, full cable TV central
air, gym, discounts on baseball
services. Fully stocked stream
$6OO/mo or best offer including util-
ities. 1-866-608-0830

FOR SALE
HUGE SCOOTER SALE. Starting
at $1,499 Kissellmotorsports com
861-7890

MATTRESS SALE. TWIN $69.00,
Full $99.00, Queen $115.00 Sold
in sets. Only Swope's 238-0188.

I:lMmurAziortmsol
sss RESTAURANT POSITIONS -

Harrison's Wine Grill is growing and
needs to fill the following positions
busser, dishwasher, experienced
servers & cooks, restaurant super-
visor, line cook/kitchen manager
and experienced Catering Captain.
Apply info@HarrisonsMenu.com
OR 1221 East College Avenue

$16.83 PER HOUR!!! That's what
one of our top reps made calling
coffee club members with a special
offer to upgrade their service. By
joining our team you will be able to
make the money you need for bills
rent, or justfun with a minimum
commitment of time. We offer paid
education. performance based
incentives, CASH bonuses unlimit-
ed earning potential, Sales & Mktg
experience, flexible schedules, and
a fun work environment. Minimum
schedules are 15 hours per week.
Simply choose any combination of
three evenings from 5 30 to 10:30
p m. Off every football weekend!
Located a short walk from campus,
behind Mcdonald's on College
Avenue. Call 814-231-6400 for an
interview.

BABYSITTING WORK LOCALLY-
OWNED web site helps connect
Penn State student babysitters with
local families in need ofassistance.
Please visit www.CollegeSitter.com
to create your free student profile.

BARTENDING. UP TO $250/day.
No experience necessary. Training
provided. 800-965-6520 ext. 284.

CENTRE HILLS COUNTRY Club is
now hiring wait staff. Apply in
person.

CERTIFIED MASSAGE THERA-
PIST/ spa attendant needed for
busy downtown spa. Call for
interview. 814-571-9011.
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CHANGE YOUR LIFE , Free
helpline training in return for volun-
teer commitment Training topics
include active listening feeling
awareness and problem solving.
Deliver appropriate support regard-
ing issues related to emotional well
being mental hea'ith drug and
alcohol and referrals and connec-
tion to community resources. Great
on-the-lob experience for HDFS.
psychology. rehab ed sociology,
business administration or any
career in wh ch experience working
with varied customer/client popula-
tion will be critical for employment
and success Volunteer work may
lead to part-time paid positions
Applications due Wednesday,
September 15th Call Community
Help Center 237-5855

FOOTBALL FRIENDLY SCHED-
ULES' Need a job where you can
earn top-dollar with a minimal com-
mitment of time? How would you
like to make S9-Sl5 /hr and beyond
with commissions? Easy work &

prized experience calling current
customers to offer an upgrade to
their service. No cold calls' Our
schedules are designed to work
around your classes And football,
Make your own schedule from any
3 shifts M-F from 5'30 to 10 30pm
No experience necessary pleasant-
ly persistent personality & great
phone voice required. Call Steve @

814-231-8721 to request a personal
interview

MAMMA MIA'S DELIVERY drivers
wanted. Apply within. 128 East
College Ave 814-272-0530

NO NIGHTS/NO weekends apply
now! Build your resume and earn
sss's.School age child care. State
College Schools. Choose your days
to work. 2 30-5 30 El Ed & HDFS
or related field preferred. E-mail
resume to: jbarth@cdfc.org or call
Jody @ 814-238-5105 phone x-1
EOE

NOW HIRING - LOCAL retailer w/
mail order business seeking FT/PT
retail sales and telephone sales
representatives. Hunting / dog train-
ing knowledge helpful. Apply at Lion
Country Supply or email resume to
jobs©lcsupplycorn

PART-TIME AFTER SCHOOL care
Boalsburg House location. Boy (5
yrs.) and Girl (7 yrs.). Tuesday 3
PM-5 PM and Wednesday 3 PM-
-5:30 PM. Must have reliable car
and references. Contact Debra.
Cell 574-4007 Email:
rdhdebra@hotmail com

SCYMCA LOOKING FOR swim
coaches. Contact Steve 231-0340

spower@ymcaofcentrecounty org

FREE HORSEBACK RIDING. Must
be experienced and at least 18. 25
minutes to PSU
shawn@sugarbushfarmpacorn

W R HICKEY BEER Distributor is
searching for a Contemporary
Marketing Rep to conduct promo-
tional and special event marketing
activities in the local college market.
Outgoing personality reliability and
organizational skills are a must •
This is a part-time, evening and
weekend position. Applicants must
be over 21 Email resumes Attn
Jennifer to sales@wrhickey.com

Today's

su do ku INIMICOIJMIUIII

Cross Country
MIMICS

MO bROUOT TO you by Blue 8. Mute Golf Course
NNW Saturday, Sept. 11 @ 10:00 AM

Harry Groves Spiked Shoe Invitational

7 2
5 9
3 1 5
27 8 6
4

86. 9 2•

7 5 8
1 4 7

2 4
©Punks by PAPPOCOM

For advanced ticket purchase information visit

GoPSUsports.com/tickets
814-865-5555
BJC Ticket Office ow.

PARACESKINGSP
PARKING SPACES FOR rent
downtown parking location and
prices vary. contact Associated
Realty Property Management
814-231-3333 www arpn- corn

SERVICES
CAR INSURANCE. MONTHLY
payments local agent three blocks
from campus 238-6038

COMPUTER SLOW? ALL soft-
ware/virus problems fixed In,cut
calls great rates 814-222-0082

ttep/cie your newspaper

9Delivery Drivers
& all other staff positions

Advertise! 814-865-2531

By JacquelineBigar
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